A single specimen of the reef lobster, Enoplometopus occidentalis measuring carapace length 57.0 mm, total length 127.0 mm and 46.7 g in weight was landed at Mandapam fish landing centre, on the southeast coast of India. The lobster was caught during the deep sea trawl fishing operations off Mandapam (08° 58' N lat. 79° 16' E long.). This is the first record of the species from Indian waters. The morphological characters along with colour pattern are described. The large chelae in the specimen were found missing.
Introduction
Enoplometopus occidentalis also referred to as the 'Hawaiian reef lobster' or 'Hairy reef lobster' is a member of the Superfamily Enoplometopoidea Saint Laurent, 1988 and family Enoplometopidae Saint Laurent, 1988 , under the order Decapoda. They were earlier considered as Nephropid lobsters of the family Nephropidae and later assigned to Available online at: www.mbai.org.in doi: 10.6024/jmbai.2014.56.2.01696-14 the Thalassinidean family of Axiidae Huxley, 1879 (Holthuis, 1974) . Enoplometopus has been recognized in its own superfamily within the Astacidea by following the most robust phylogenetic analysis of decapod crustaceans by Tsang et al. (2008) . Enoplometopus is the only genus recognized following Chan & Yu (1993) , Poupin (2003) and Chan & Ng (2008) . They can be distinguished from the clawed lobsters of the family Nephropidae by the presence of full claws only on the first pair of the pereiopods, the second and third pairs are subchelate. The reef lobsters have a shallow cervical groove compared to clawed lobsters in which the cervical groove is deep. So far, twelve species have been recorded under this genus, two from the Atlantic, four from the Indo-West Pacific region, two from the western Pacific, one from Philippines only, one from Philippines and India only, one from Reunion only and one from French Polynesia and Japan (Chan and Ng, 2008) . They are brightly coloured inhabiting coral and rocky reefs or in the deeper part of the reef slopes at a depth of 30 m to 300 m. It differs from its congeners mainly by the number of spines on the carapace, length of the chelae and presence or absence of spines on the abdominal pleura. They also vary in colour from other members of the genera in being orange-red, red, purple/or white, with conspicuous spots on the body and sometimes with stripes. E. occidentalis is probably the most common species of the genus but still rather rare and has ornamental value. Small specimens are occasionally found in the aquarium trade and sold at a high price. The species has a wide distribution in the Indo-West Pacific region from eastern Africa to Japan, eastern Australia and Hawaii. Enoplometopus occidentalis is reported for the first time from Indian waters.
Material and methods
A male specimen was observed in the deep sea trawl landings at the Mandapam landing centre, Tamil Nadu on the southeast coast of India. The specimen was incidentally caught on 26.6.1991 during deep sea trawling off Mandapam (08° 58' N lat. 79°16' E long.). The first pair of chelipeds of the specimen on observation was found missing. The specimen was identified following the keys provided by Poupin (2003) and Chan and Ng (2008) 
Results and discussion

Description
This is the first record of the species from the Indian coast (Fig.1) . A characteristic feature of the genus Enoplometopus is the presence of tufts of long stiff hairs on carapace, abdomen, uropods and the pereiopods. Carapace is laterally compressed and smooth with a well developed rostrum which extends till the base of the antennal peduncle. The rostrum has four spines on the lateral margin. The carapace is with four median and one post cervical spine, which are all pointed. There are four lateral spines, two intermediate and one supra-ocular spine on the carapace. The cervical groove is not very prominent. Second to fifth pereiopods are slender. Both chelipeds were found missing. The pleura of the abdominal somites II-V rounded and blunt (Fig.2) . The posterior region of the telson is convex and has one lateral median and three disto-lateral movable spines. The first pleopod of the male is leaf-like and thread-like in females. The first pair of pleopods has been modified into a copulatory organ.
Colour
The entire animal is brilliantly red in colour. The spines are red, but most having a white tip. There is a moderately large white spot in the centre of the lateral surface of the carapace surrounded by a dark ring. Another smaller white spot surrounded by a dark red ring is seen above this. The entire lateral margin of the carapace is free of any bands. Behind the cervical spine there is a white spot. White spots are also present on the median part of the rostrum.
A large white spot is present on the pleuron of the first somite; a similar but smaller white spots are also present on the base of each of the pleura of the following somites. The pleura also have a white ocellate spot on the distal margin. The posterior margin of the tergum of the first abdominal somite has a median and at either side 2 or 3 smaller white spots. The terga of the second to fifth abdominal somites show 4 white spots at or somewhat posterior to the margin; two are submedian and two are more lateral. The flagella of the antennules are red; the antennal flagella are uniformly red, with tips of the spines white. The pereiopods are red with several narrow white bands. The uropods are red and the spines have white tips.
The distinguishing differences in morphology and colouration of E. occidentalis and E. macrodontus, the two species occurring in Indian waters, are given in Table 1 .
Distribution
E.occidentalis is the most common species of the genus from the Indo-Pacific region (Holthuis, 1983) . The species is distributed along Hawaii (type locality), South Africa (Natal), Kenya (Mombassa), Madagascar, Mauritius, Seychelles, (Java sea, Celebes), Moluccas, Indonesia, East Australia (Great Barrier Reef), Japan and Taiwan.
This is the first record of the species from the Indian waters, thus extending its distribution to the Indian coast. Radhakrishnan et al. (2011) reported landing of a few specimens of E. macrodontus from trawl landings at Ponnani, north of Cochin on the southwest coast of India and this was also the first record of the species from Indian coast. E. occidentalis has a wider distribution in the Indo-West Pacific region (Poupin, 2003) . It was first recorded from Hawaii and later on along the West Indian Ocean, West Pacific, Central Pacific and East Australia. Other species of the genus known are E.chacei, E.crosnieri, E.daumi, E.debelius, E.gracilipes, E.holthuisi, E. macrodontus, E.pictus, E.callistus, E. volgtmanni and E.antillensis. There are four spines seen on the rostrum and Poupin (2003) stated that the number of spines on the rostrum may vary from two to four. The anterior most median spine was noted to be blunt in the specimens examined by him whereas in this specimen it is pointed. Poupin (2003) observed several variations within the fourteen specimens examined. Chan & Ng (2008) has provided an identification key with distinguishing characters of each of the 12 species in the genus and opined that the spines on the large chela and margin of the abdominal tergite VI are key characters in identification of the species. In the present specimen though the chelipeds were missing, the specimen could be identified on the basis of other morphological characters such as spines on the carapace, telson and the shape of the pleura. All Enoplometopus species are known to have very distinctive and diagnostic colourations (Chan & Ng, 2008) and this could be a valid species identification tool for live or newly caught specimens of this specialized group of crustaceans.
The occurrence of a single specimen of the reef dwelling species from the Indian coast is intriguing though they form a fishery in Hawaii and therefore they are known as the Hawaiian reef lobster. Since reef lobsters are nocturnal and shy they are very difficult to be caught. E. occidentalis is traded in the aquarium industry and is a high value species.
